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1 So in original. The semicolon probably should be a comma. 

prescribe, by regulation, the form in which such 
certification of grade shall be shown, and may 
require that a copy of such warehouse ticket, 
tag, or label shall be furnished to the Secretary. 

(Aug. 23, 1935, ch. 623, § 8, 49 Stat. 733.) 

§ 511h. Publication of information relating to to-
bacco 

The Secretary is authorized to collect, pub-
lish, and distribute, by telegraph, mail, or other-
wise without cost to the grower, timely infor-
mation on the market supply and demand, loca-
tion, disposition, quality, condition, and market 
prices for tobacco. 

(Aug. 23, 1935, ch. 623, § 9, 49 Stat. 733.) 

§ 511i. Offenses 

It shall be unlawful— 
(a) For any person to use the words ‘‘United 

States’’, ‘‘Government’’, or ‘‘Federal’’, or any 
abbreviation thereof, in, or in connection with, 
any statement relating to the grade of tobacco 
when such grade is not, in fact, one of the grades 
for tobacco according to the standards of the 
United States. 

(b) For any person falsely to make, issue, 
alter, forge, or counterfeit, or aid, cause, pro-
cure, or assist in or be a party to the false mak-
ing, issuing, altering, forging, or counterfeiting 
of any certificate, stamp, tag, seal, label, or 
other writing purporting to be issued or author-
ized under this chapter. 

(c) For any person, not an authorized inspec-
tor under this chapter, to issue a certificate or 
report stating the type, grade, size, or condition 
of any lot of tobacco to be in accordance with 
the standards of the United States therefor 
which is of such color, size, arrangement, or 
wording as to be mistaken for a certificate is-
sued under this chapter, unless such certificate 
states in prominent letters in its heading that it 
is not issued under authority of the United 
States. 

(d) For any person employed, designated, or li-
censed by the Secretary as an inspector, sam-
pler, or weigher of tobacco under this chapter 
knowingly to inspect, sample, or weigh improp-
erly, or to issue any false certificate under this 
chapter, or to accept money or other consider-
ation, directly or indirectly, for any neglect or 
improper performance of duty as an inspector, 
sampler or weigher. 

(e) For any person improperly to influence or 
to attempt improperly to influence or forcibly 
to assault, resist, impede, or interfere with any 
inspector, sampler, weigher, or other person em-
ployed, designated, or licensed by the Secretary 
in the execution of his duties under this chapter: 
Provided, however, That nothing herein shall op-
erate to prevent the owner of tobacco from ap-
pealing or protesting, in accordance with regula-
tions of the Secretary, the grade certified for his 
tobacco. 

(f) For any person falsely to represent or 
otherwise indicate that he is authorized by the 
Secretary to inspect, sample, or weigh tobacco 
under this chapter. 

(g) For any person to substitute, or attempt to 
substitute, following inspection or sampling or 

weighing under this chapter, other tobacco for 
tobacco actually inspected or sampled or 
weighed, or in the case of tobacco inspected in 
auction warehouses for any person not so au-
thorized by the Secretary to remove any certifi-
cate of grade from any lot of tobacco prior to 
the sale of such lot. 

(h) For any person falsely to represent that to-
bacco has been inspected, sampled, or weighed 
under this chapter; or knowingly to have made 
any false representation concerning tobacco in-
spected under this chapter; or knowing that to-
bacco is to be offered for inspection or sampling 
under this chapter to load, pack, or arrange such 
tobacco in such manner as knowingly to conceal 
foreign matter or tobacco of inferior grade, 
quality, or condition; or for any person knowing 
that tobacco has been so loaded, packed, or ar-
ranged, to offer it for inspection or sampling 
without disclosing such knowledge to the in-
spector or sampler before inspection or sam-
pling. 

(i) For any person willfully to alter an official 
sample of tobacco by removing or plucking 
leaves or otherwise, or for any person knowing 
that an official sample of tobacco has been so al-
tered, thereafter to represent such sample as an 
official sample. 

(Aug. 23, 1935, ch. 623, § 10, 49 Stat. 733.) 

§ 511j. Publication of violations 

The Secretary is authorized to publish the 
facts regarding any violation of this chapter. 

(Aug. 23, 1935, ch. 623, § 11, 49 Stat. 734.) 

§ 511k. Penalty for violations 

Any person violating any provision of sections 
511d and 511i of this title shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall 
be fined not more than $1,000, or imprisoned not 
more than one year, or both. 

(Aug. 23, 1935, ch. 623, § 12, 49 Stat. 734.) 

§ 511l. Act of agent as that of principal 

In construing and enforcing the provisions of 
this chapter; 1 the act; 1 omission, or failure of 
any agent, officer, or other person acting for or 
employed by an association, partnership, cor-
poration, or firm, within the scope of his em-
ployment or office, shall be deemed to be the 
act, omission, or failure of the association, part-
nership, corporation, or firm, as well as that of 
the person. 

(Aug. 23, 1935, ch. 623, § 13, 49 Stat. 734.) 

§ 511m. Regulation; hearings; employees; expend-
itures; authorization of appropriations 

The Secretary is authorized to make such 
rules and regulations and hold such hearings as 
he may deem necessary to effectuate the pur-
poses of this chapter and may cooperate with 
any other Department or agency of the Govern-
ment; any State, territory, district, or posses-
sion, or department, agency, or political sub-
division thereof; purchasing and consuming or-
ganizations, boards of trade, chambers of com-
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merce, or other associations of business men or 
trade organizations; or any person, whether op-
erating in one or more jurisdictions in carrying 
on the work herein authorized; and he shall have 
the power to appoint, suspend, remove, and fix 
the compensation of all officers, employees, and 
licensees not in conflict with existing law, ex-
cept that inspectors and supervisors employed 
thereunder on a seasonal basis and working for 
periods of six months or less during any twelve- 
month period may be appointed without ref-
erence to the provisions of chapter 51 and sub-
chapter III of chapter 53 of title 5. The Secretary 
is authorized to make such expenditures for rent 
outside of the District of Columbia, printing, 
binding, telegrams, telephones, books of ref-
erence, publications, furniture, stationery, of-
fice and laboratory equipment, travel, tobacco 
for use in preparing and demonstrating stand-
ards, and other supplies and expenses, including 
reporting services, as shall be necessary to the 
administration of this chapter in the District of 
Columbia and elsewhere, and as may be appro-
priated for by Congress; and there is authorized 
to be appropriated, out of any money in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, such sums 
as may be necessary for administering this 
chapter. 

(Aug. 23, 1935, ch. 623, § 14, 49 Stat. 734; Oct. 28, 
1949, ch. 782, title II, § 202(28), title XI, § 1106(a), 63 
Stat. 956, 972.) 

CODIFICATION 

‘‘Chapter 51 and subchapter III of chapter 53 of title 
5’’ substituted in text for ‘‘the Classification Act of 
1949’’ on authority of Pub. L. 89–554, § 7(b), Sept. 6, 1966, 
80 Stat. 631, the first section of which enacted Title 5, 
Government Organization and Employees. 

AMENDMENTS 

1949—Act Oct. 28, 1949, substituted ‘‘Classification Act 
of 1949’’ for ‘‘Classification Act of 1923’’. 

REPEALS 

Act Oct. 28, 1949, ch. 782, cited as a credit to this sec-
tion, was repealed (subject to a savings clause) by Pub. 
L. 89–554, Sept. 6, 1966, § 8, 80 Stat. 632, 655. 

§ 511n. Hearings; examination of witnesses; re-
fusal to testify or produce evidence 

In carrying on the work authorized in this 
chapter, the Secretary, or any officer or em-
ployee designated by him for such purpose, shall 
have power to hold hearings, administer oaths, 
sign and issue subpenas, examine witnesses, and 
require the production of books, records, ac-
counts, memoranda, and papers. Upon refusal by 
any person to appear, testify, or produce books, 
records, accounts, memoranda, and papers in re-
sponse to a subpena, the proper United States 
district court shall have power to compel obedi-
ence thereto. 

(Aug. 23, 1935, ch. 623, § 15, 49 Stat. 735.) 

§ 511o. Separability 

If any provision of this chapter or the applica-
tion thereof to any person or circumstance is 
held invalid, the validity of the remainder of the 
chapter and of the application of such provision 
to other persons and circumstances shall not be 
affected thereby. 

(Aug. 23, 1935, ch. 623, § 16, 49 Stat. 735.) 

§ 511p. Delegation of duties by Secretary of Agri-
culture 

Any duties devolving upon the Secretary of 
Agriculture by virtue of the provisions of this 
chapter may with like force and effect be exe-
cuted by such officer or officers, agent or 
agents, of the Department of Agriculture as the 
Secretary may designate for the purpose. 

(Aug. 23, 1935, ch. 623, § 17, 49 Stat. 735.) 

§ 511q. Short title 

This chapter may be cited as ‘‘The Tobacco In-
spection Act.’’ 

(Aug. 23, 1935, ch. 623, § 18, 49 Stat. 735.) 

§ 511r. Repealed. Pub. L. 108–357, title VI, 
§ 611(b), Oct. 22, 2004, 118 Stat. 1522 

Section, Pub. L. 98–180, title II, § 213, Nov. 29, 1983, 97 
Stat. 1149; Pub. L. 99–198, title XI, §§ 1161, 1166, Dec. 23, 
1985, 99 Stat. 1498, 1501; Pub. L. 100–418, title I, § 1214(b), 
Aug. 23, 1988, 102 Stat. 1156; Pub. L. 101–508, title I, 
§ 1204(c), Nov. 5, 1990, 104 Stat. 1388–11; Pub. L. 101–624, 
title XXV, § 2511, Nov. 28, 1990, 104 Stat. 4073; Pub. L. 
103–66, title I, § 1106(c), Aug. 10, 1993, 107 Stat. 323, relat-
ed to inspection of imported tobacco. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF REPEAL 

Repeal applicable to the 2005 and subsequent crops of 
tobacco, see section 643 of Pub. L. 108–357, set out as an 
Effective Date note under section 518 of this title. 

SAVINGS PROVISION 

Repeal not to affect the liability of any person under 
this section with respect to the 2004 or an earlier crop 
of tobacco, see section 614 of Pub. L. 108–357, set out as 
a note under section 515 of this title. 

§ 511s. Grading of tobacco 

(1) In general 

Not later than March 31, 2002, the Secretary of 
Agriculture (referred to in this section as the 
‘‘Secretary’’) shall conduct referenda among 
producers of each kind of tobacco that is eligible 
for price support under the Agricultural Act of 
1949 (7 U.S.C. 1421 et seq.) to determine whether 
such producers favor the mandatory grading of 
that kind of tobacco by the Secretary. 

(2) Mandatory grading 

(A) In general 

If the Secretary determines that mandatory 
grading is favored by a majority of the produc-
ers of a kind of tobacco voting in the referen-
dum, the Secretary is authorized and directed 
to ensure that the kind of tobacco is graded at 
the time of sale effective for the 2002 and sub-
sequent marketing years. 

(B) Fees 

To the maximum extent practicable, the 
Secretary shall establish, collect, and use fees 
for the grading of tobacco required under this 
section in the same manner as user fees for 
the grading of tobacco sold at auction author-
ized under the Tobacco Inspection Act (7 
U.S.C. 511 et seq.). 

(3) Judicial review 

A determination by the Secretary under this 
section shall not be subject to judicial review. 
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